
Hey all you wet and wild friends,

Today we got to hear about some of our fellow ZSA member's crazy cool summer
experiences and learn about the Foureye Butterflyfish (Chaetodon capistratus).

The Foureye Butterflyfish is named after the dark spot and white ring on its butt. They can
swim upside down and on their sides and if you weren't feeling lonely enough because it's
cuffing season they also mate for life and are usually in pairs. We give the foureye
butterflyfish a beatability rating of 3/10 while they do live in the ocean giving them the home
field advantage (and forcing us to scuba suit up) they are also no match against us. As our
lovely ZSA president told me "those little cuties would be curb-stomped instantly".

As a reminder please pay your dues either 20$/semester or 30$/year. This money allows us
to go on cool trips and field trips throughout the school year. Also like the IRS, we will come
after you if we need to but we don't like confrontation so please don't make us do that. Dues
can be paid by Venmo @msuzsa or in cash to Dominic at our next meeting.

We did discuss summer experiences tonight and to better get to know what our general
body is interested in/ what internship opportunities they want us to share we've created a
cheeky little google form for you to fill out here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1v54h21ftDXN76J6EmPu91_-Liv10--qm1rdGIZ3AxHo/ed
it

We still want ZSA apparel designs so send them in! Otherwise, you will make the E-Board
create them and I'm not sure if you want to risk that.

Introducing our play-by-play ZSA meeting minutes!!! If you can't stand my fun emails or you
just want to cut the crap and know the weekly info then check out the link below. This will
take you to the "real" meeting minutes where you can get all the info from each week's
meeting. Huge shout out to Rebecca for creating them each week. Find them here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n6e6vYEIo7Q-knBj48N-f8pESZrQ78Ftpm0FDeTGX3
g/edit?usp=sharing

Join us next week as we will be having a cool panel of students from across the country
talking about their college and research experiences!

swim ya later,

ZSA E-Board
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Zoom link: https://msu.zoom.us/j/99362011129
Meeting ID: 993 6201 1129

https://msu.zoom.us/j/99362011129

